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when they bou,ht $4,000 worth of war 
CRUSADE FOR FREEDOM The A,om. l.d;'M orN.wM"i'''/ BRITISH BREWERY PROFITS22t PER CENT 

" D:~:'he~: ... wI;~p:!la~:d'l:roQ11 ~i~bo~~:e:~!J'ob~~:i:;an:atd~~r:~;a~~ ~::td~~r:i~t.:ebem.?n:;e;;::: t-:~:: lar~e p~~~t~~i~;C!:~:~y~~:.~!~ico~~ I ~~r =r:~~d:~~c~::I:;~~ ::~ol~e2r~ 
abol~h the manufacture etc., of liquor for the IJOlditT'!l - The Sentinel. cerna despite Laution, rise in costa and of common tt~k. 

This tim "'i!ek after le.vin, No\". Alrohol as a bt-rer.~. but to JM't'!Iuade Abraham Lincoln !>Aid: "But if it be scarcity of labour, cites the faliowin,: 
Scotia ill bein,lpent in the .i~ter pro- people of all arM to true, as I h.,'e .nsi"ted, that. th~ "Hammond'. Bre,,'ery. at Bradford. "Ind ?oope .n? Allspopo • • fte~ • 
vince of New Bruns,.ricK. TURN TO GOD who hue suffered by intemper.nce paid. yearly dividend of 12 per <'ent. year of dIfficulty WIth labour. m~ten.ls 

Returning in memory to my native and accept Chri!!ll as Saviour. Surely I personally, and hue reformed, are the "Ansell's Brewery. at Birmin,ham •• n~ transport, ~nnounees a dIvidend 
province two incidenu are recalled. every Crusader Bhould be willing to most powerful and efficientinstrumenu showed profi u after deductions for gen- of -2t per cent. 
That last Friday evening spent very wear a sign by which people will to push the reforrnation to ulti mate eral expense and depreciation, of o\'er The r'inancial Times, speaking of 

~::saa:~y Si::r
h E~u~. ~~!:~~ie:~~ ~IC~~\i:~e t~a~ri~~ia:r I:~e~ ~n~r~~gw~~ ~~~'v~tn:~fJ:~~f~~~: n~h:~r~hl:~ ~iS~~~~~n pound~, the hirhest in its ~:~e~~~:,t~a!~ t~~~ db~~7t~~e:~;i~:~~ 

wife, it Willi found on leavin, that others to do the ~ame. them to perform. Whether or not thl "But, Raddltre, and Gretton, Ltd .• ation. risin, costs and acarcity of 
quite a .ind .nd snow,\Orm had The motto of S.ve C.nada Cr.aade I world would be v ,,~y beDefited ~y a lave a 5 per eent dividend free of tax I.bour, the outlook is still f.vourable. 
started. This, .. !!Orne of my friend. i., "This one thinl let UlJ do." Phil. total and final b.'fIishment from It of 
would kno., .. , ... ·as re.lly beinl enjoyed 3:13. J-'or the ake of pre<tent .nd an into1icatinc drl·*-'".-,eerm to me Dot 
until a a ... ·ayin' form ., .. u aeen al>- future generations let us WORK "I no .... n open q ion. Three-fourtha 
proaching in the distance. Willi the 'Crwaders NOW t:> free our bebved of ~anl(ind conf the atli.rmative with 
storm causin, that young man in land from the ('urlJe of alcohol a 1 a I theIr tongues; and, I believe, all the 
uniform to sway from one side of tl:e beverage. TelSt acknowledie it in tbeir h!!art l." 
street to the other! Ah no, that dear The writer hll! been privileged to Ought any, then, to refWlE! their .id 

~;~~:s=t ~~a~::r~~~e~r::s ;::t ~~: ~~~~tiat: r::.::::r~~ R;:~l:~:!~:~d ~:!:~~~T~~~n~~·:~::e:.het:ht~: 
of the numerous victims of A]c:)h01 Guinn ", Church t.f Encl.nd ('h'tl>- Wu.b~ngto~an !emperance Society on 
IOld by our GO'l.-ernment, by the you, I.into RAF. It ill inspirational h' see Washington s BIrthday, 184~. 
and me!! of our I.nd. young men in uniform kneel reverently 

On Mond.y, the last day llpent in .ckno ..... ledging Dh'ine Leading. ~t The Eye Lose! 
Nov. Scotia, ..... hen ..... Iking alonr us an pr.y that more ~nd more WIll . . 
Barrinrlon St. it wu necessary to go reali..e th ir need of Chnst. , ~he noted. G~man lIClenllst, Dr. 

~~r~!fn~::M!ea~!o:V:;aI,,;.~: -:l:~~ MRS. \'ER~ •. MILI.ER ;r~~~e~,r~:n~n;et~e~na :~:;~~x~~ 
:ehenit~::t~h~i~c~:~d Ilo:'h~~ ~~::~le:. The Sab~teur I ~~~~a~~~~ ~:tt~~::~ h~t~:~;~ 
be::; watched intently by a boy in .his My oldest boy came home frc.nl :,~c~~~';~~~T.';: ir:::~b:f :::~I:: 
early te:e'ns. To ob.erve the e~pre_!On IIchool with this I<OOry:- He walked dbltinctly .lJeet .lthough he that 
on thelT faces ~ne w~uld thlD~ that bome with .nother boy and u they takell ths alrohot ' quite unconscious 
they ... ·ere carryIng dlamo~ds In.'ite~d talked, the other boy said: that it hu thillt'trel't. The actual facta 
of • POISON. After haVing gone In ··You ou,h" to be ,I.d that you han .re uae-tiy the op;Kl8ite to the popul.r 
a atore the boy, one nlt·)n .nd all a father like )'OUMl." . bel' f "H f d fl bee ( I h I lm
except ~wo men and four cartOM that My boy somewhat surprised asked, pall:e~ t:e O~;re!p~~on :n: e:t~~tion 
~e~e d?emg gu~ded very carefully- ·'JUBt why." . . nceded by lookoub, signal men,lentries, 

a Thela~:e;~y 'of my arrival in New dO:~.?U:a~~d t~~~a~::.~;lno~' :~~l ::~~~ :~~in:~,:::,:u~:~~~;: lea:~v:i~;~~;h;~~.t. 
!t:!!~.~~; I:i~he h:~~ r:m t~t~r;:~ I boy. He uplaint;d that h.is !ather had ·'1 must confe. that my own experi-

, contraeted the dnnk habit In the last ments, utendin. O\'Cl' more than ten :are:r dr • ...-t>r openM WIl!!I an empty .·ar. and nOI'" P\'f'IY onre in a w .. ile. "...... .ad t c'~ .ti_ 
t • be ... ·ould come home the .... ·orse of therefrom, have made ~ .n oPpoDent 
This is the fiTfit time on this journey Ikll,or, and liquor h.d broul'ht out a' of alcohol." He therefore becamll 

th.t.n empty bottle has been found in mean streak in him. ~hen lOber, he an .bstainer from '·Hammer Away'· 
a room, but durinr the years '34·38 wa.'I decent and IllI conSiderate a ... the _ 
one would sometimes see one in a average man, but drunk he WIlS the 
drawer, or in a waste paper buket. terror of his family. The lad had seen Liquor Cr~vinK' Hereditary? 
One fact has heen observed. In hi!! father attack his mother with a Dr. Jelhnek, ~Irector of th~ Sc~ool 
19'27 when ..... e motored from Halifax, c.rving knife and at !!ueh tim('ll the of AI~oh~1 Studlel at Yale Umveulty, 
Nova Scotia to Nia,ara returnin, vi. family would flee the howe. speaking In ~O!Iton on Jan 7, 1944, as a 
American dties I frequently said to So there it ... as a few doors from th' ehle! authonty o~ the elfectl of .Icohol 
my sister, 'If I hu known that the church, ..... ithin a trim little bungalo .... on the body, outlmed ~he results of ODe 
Gideons had placed Bible~ in every a bit of human tragedy d.rkening of the. mO!lt eJ:tensl~ .urveys of 
room I need not have broulht my the liVe!! of mother and ehildren .• lIlal~~oIU~ and heredity. on record. 
larre Bible' Since Government Sale because a man Willi addicted to al- llis mqulry covered studies of over ---,;-;.-:-,"7

1
"7,-=. -:,,:----:-----------

of Aleobol' one ean, unfortunately, coholic beverage~. 4,000 cases made ~y 16 ~nvesti,ators. D UII~ , ue. TBMPBRA.NCB PACTS 
find empty bottles,but if yOU are fond of All my boy told me this conversation T~~ e9!!enef! of. h~. findln~ foll~ws: W . . . .-- _ 
your Bible it is wiser to carry it thsn my mind went over my own family The vast mliJorlt.y of the .I~ebrlates ~ ha\e found by experlmenu, . The hquor bIll of the United St.t.. 

t t fi d' in a hotel hi lltory for jus t I-- uch !lC()nes as those cannot blame thelr condillons on that If you take even such a moderate lfl one year would finance every church. 
to trus 0 n \Dg one now de~cri~ by tha lad took place in my heredity." "The actual evidence in- quantity of alcohol Ill! II pint of beer, reli(ious denomination, sect , includiq: 
r~:. the Day of Prayer there Wa:! father's boyhood home. His father, dicat~ t~at heredity i~ onl~ a ~in~~ there is some reduction of !!kill llllIting all t heir evanrelilltic, social, miuion.ry 
an opportunity to voice Our Father'lI my grand-father, in the years when ~ontrlbU~lDg factor I": Inebriety. 1.9 .lon~ u three houTfi afterw~~s; and educational enterprises for ei,ht 
Messare in the Baptist Church .t hi. children were crowing up. lIIas ·Alcoh~he fat~ ... are hkely to h.ve .... hlle .If you take larger. quantlt~ to ten yean.-~aura Lindley. Reeearch 
Sunny Brae, and there will be another l.ddiCted tointoxication.liquor. Decent alcoholic olfspr~~" merely by eJlpoIIIurel th~e IS a creater r~uctlon of skdl. Secretary. Antl·Saloon Lear ue . 

• t ~ ~li~:nary meeting durin, the :eo.~ghan~h:~o:!:r;.,.~:~ t;;:n~~~; to,~~~:;:,:l:;~dnheritedisa constitu- ~:.-;r. ~::rnl,'O~~:~era/t~n,:~ "Driftwood Never F'1oats Upctream." 

co~;~r .... t: ~wo ch.lIenging melllagel, father u a boy h.d Ren his dad come tion whieh is more li~ble to.lluccumb to OJ:ford, Fatirue RNearch Brd.) - War Cry. 
reeently printed in the Maritimes .nd sweep off the table t.he evenin, al:h~hol, but the eVIdence III t~at even THE BABY ALLIGATOR GROWS UP -
"T~e Si~ ;~r~~!~1 :U~t~~:~"~~r~nt~: ~ ~::lat~~~~t~oedwr~~:t \~e:~~s ~~~~:; th~\~en~~eo~:~~~ f~~~~=:tC~~exorable . . . '" 
Ed:~or ~ The LI ~or Business." ~ I the lack of food, of shoes and clothing, fate, but we have reasonable prospects O~lea,o, ~peclal-The Amen:an T~e .L.adles of the .ssoclatlOn agallwt 
Ho o. q . . . y bee h Id b 'ded for prevention and treatment." "Of BU3IDe8S Men s Research Found.uon prOhibItIOn who had promised .n their 
Dr. Levy In T~ .M.ntlme Bap~st, ~ot ~uset ~~cou h n:- ~ P:OVI~ fat ,reater influence than ber-edity in artiatherecontribute!'a bitof phaneuy friends that they wouldn't permit him 
s~relY e'l.'er! ~::I: ::~in CO,~~I:: n~ities1l!leof~nat :e:~ reck~e:,.I~ in h.bitual u CMaive drinkiaa: are soc- to the. "It's Hard to Believe·'. series. to l~k like Pape Booze Busi ness just 
tlOUS ~, } g drink. My d.d because of this liquor- iDIotical and cultural facto"'. This ia Ittellsltllo .... n.tory, but the art .. tadds left In dudleon, very hicb dudgeon, 
c.u 1 0 . . h d 1 h I of great importanoe in devisin, meaDII • comment th.t may make the fac1.l whatever th.t is, and snapped their 
eve;:e;r:or: ;a~ud~r of things that :~~ :':~~~' at aa ~:d;av:&e~e ~I of meeting the alcohol problem:· in the elL!le more vivid still. He writes: .rilllO?'atic finlen at their hlgb-

(1) Study the Seientific facts about his life he felt the handicap of this and -- "So much Wall expected of little .ou~dlng promllle!l. So P apa Boote 
Alcohol and do the Missionary work so did we, his children, for he could Small Amounts of Alcohol Risky , Repeal, before he was born, and that BUSiness had the bart~nder , who had 
Our He~venly Father needs yOU to do have provided n better home and better ·'The longer I am in practice, the mora was the name selected for him, fo r now stopped bootleggmg, . put on a 
by teaching in conversation wherever ad\'antages, if he only had had a impressed 1 am with the clO8e a!JIIOC;- nobody was to think of his father nur~'s C08t~me and .... heel hule Repeal 
and whenever you can THE TRUTH decent chance in his youth. So the iation bet,.,.een the laek of ehutity and BG<ne Business at all. out for pubhc approval. 
about Alcohol. iniquities of the grandfather ,,"-ere the t.king of even small quantitici of Instead, the society ladies .nd the And in a year of t .... o you couldn 't 

(2) Save Canada Crusade say. visited upon tbe children to the third alcohol. rich men .nd the politicians .... ho were tell Repe.1 from Papa Booze Businnll 
that THE WILL OF GOD FOR CAN- and fourth lener.tion. Alcohol paralyses the hilhest brain apollBoring him ... 'ere to shape his at all. He m.y have been • liule 
ADA IS TO ABOLISH THE MANU· T h e DeUverM' n. centers, cutting off the inhibitin, destiny. more stre.mlined and deadly, but 
FACTURE, IMPORTATION AND. . impulses "-Amy Fleming, M.D. Pro- Let·s see, now, ... ·hat ..... 1llI espected. th.t....-asall. 
SALE OF ALCOHOL AS A BEVER· Wu It not John Wesley ..... ho saId on fHllOr of ),fidwifery. Univ. of London, Right ...... ay, little Repeal ...... s to re-
AGE AS QUI CKLY AS IT CAN BE llet'ing a drunken man,"The.re goes quoted in THE SPOTLIGHT, Dec- ducetaxes;endthedepression;increase Ho ..... quiet his spon.sors keep. The 
ACCOMPLISH ED. Would you like John Wesley, but for the crace of God. ember, 1943. employment; reduce crime; promote men who espected him to reduce taxes; 
to have this done? Then be come The drinking habits of my grandfather -- respect for the ('onstitutio n ; and save their taxes, found themselves payin, 
!II SAVE CANADA CRUSADER, milhthave eontinued.i n hiSllon.s, but The Archbishop of Canterbury Says: our children. Yes, he was to do .U four and five times more, lon, before 
by telling a derk at some store the grace of Go~ Intervened and "You owe to God and to your that. for the whole maternal family Pearl Harbor; the depression settled 
wh.t S.ve Can.da Crudade means broke the conneellon. country the bfIIIt possible lIM! of .11 little Repeal promi!led it, time .nd time down for a long Slay; employment was 
every time you buy pale blue Though my (Tand.f.ther ne\'er ... -e~t your talents .nd po"·ers. If you .... eaken a,ain. relieved only by hure doles (rom 
ribbon to ... ·ear as the sign of • Cru- to church. but he did not prevent hIB thee at all by any kind of indullenee When little Repeal came, he looked Washinlton; crime still pIq ued t he 
sader. For women it is • pale blue children from doin, u they pleased in you are defraudinl God and your like his f.ther. and wben he ...... nation. inereuing in Repeal'a back
bo..... For men it ia a pale blue fold the m.tter, .nd .t home the mother country of wh.t they hue. right to ehristened by bis chief sponsor .... ith a y.rd u much as 100 per <:eat. And 
worm on the lapel of the coats, No encouraged them to attend Sunday daim and expect. You ...... nt to have bottle of absolutely non-intoJ:icatinl respeet for the COlllltitutiOft-1Jell 
one can buy the ribbon for another School. There my father ume under your brains, your mUlJcie!!, your nerves, beer, ahho the other sponsors present let's not go into that just no ... when 
person. Every individual, man or the in~uence of. n Bodl?" woman who in the best possible condition for Biving got drunk on it, everybody in the Papa Booze B u~inf!S8 and his son are 
woman. mUllt gARN the riBht to be won him to Christ In hiS late teens, so your share of serviee. Only by renuine family was delighted. But he began facing all those nasty charl&4 in 
a Crusader by explaininl what the (Continued on page 2 column 4) temperance ean you make sur. of this." to aet like papa, ri,ht away. Congre~:' 
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,. A J J> I ( 1 1 1(1 I " ( TEMPERANCE STUDY COURSE 

F d A " BA.'I1."flEOIIC.'JllE "tt] 

orwar Lon P url t.y THE PRE MIER USE? 7 "Th e Po r lnl lo fa Dru nllard" , " T he) that tarry long at the wme, 
1" They that go to seek out mixed wme . 

P ldelity ed:: a~t,eth:ul'l<~~~~:;:I~:d t;; tt ~:~(:1P::;;:~I~IO~3 o~~~!w. 'er~ Dr ~h~~e~f~:::~~!:~~~!~I,I:~~e P: ~~n~f 
Published the second and fourth Saturdaya 01 each month by the Sons Pioneer It IS prl'(aced b,}' the fol1o\\- Alexandt'r 1\1 cLan>n U~I'!! th(' aboH' houri ImblblnK alcoholIc l)e\eragell, 

of Temperance of Nova Scotia Sub~cnptJnn pn~ $100 per year or three inK prmted InCident quoted from the ta .. ",hl"h u; an approprIa ont' for 'Aho .. ay that 'they kno'A' a good gla 

yeara~t:r a'!i~ol:J!:~~n~e u~,!;Il~c~,h~,if~r!i~:ra$;·:!5trr:u~ha~~~:t1::~:-d ~~~~.;r ~,"ta;~~,,:r: JOfM'f Sl&lin'~ our pur~",*"-" ' . of wille 'A'hen they ~ it.' ~me. en'n 

}~!:a:i~bOli~Tb!~!~~~~~etrain thc chi1,jN'1I i~~~~~f~~e P~:n:;r t~b=~i~ met~odll of bandJirtg hiJ gencr.ab \\":1; fa~i~;ar:d ~~:rt::~I~~u:e~I>e~~~ f: :i~:r ~a~oe ta;:rem~:e;!x~~~~gth:; 

~!~~i~i~~'1~~:1;d~7:i'~;,r: ~:;',~'itf~~~:'~i~rb~!r~~_::~~~ ldescrlbed today by a Ileutral diplomat th~ Son of Tempt'ran~ and in orilpr addinK tlrur·- '" !.pi('(>iII of variou~ who said he h('ard tht' ~tory from one tu t::Pt th(' mo~t out of it we will dividr kin(I.~. But before long the}' pays very 
o Hope or Divisions of the Son. of Teml)Crancr in their communities are o~ the gUe"t.i. at S~al.in's hir,thday it ir,to t wo h'~·ons. high pri,~ for .. ueh folly. . 

urged to write t his paper for full ~n ~l;~~;hi~~:'t ~~~:an~tmi.ster WIIl"lon !Og~~e ohtVae :~~~:t~r i7l-~:n~~~;h d~~ In a m'lre p!l'<iti,ve manner the 

Dlvl.ions are urged to irntert Division Cardl\ in Forward at the spe<:ial The dinner Ibled ix hour~ ,luring e!n('util}fli~t might make "erv e"ectivf'. "!econd lIpt'aker .('olltIllUe'l:. . 
rate of $3.60 per year. which there 'ol,eN' many toa..~t.~. Finally In ver .. '19 the drunkard i!l ~peaking in i ... ~!ehOI<l ~ de_lre not wln~ when It 

Send all Manuscripts, Cc.rrmpond('nce and Subscriptions to ~{ea:;;~le ~!m;:':~a~o :::: a~opa~:'~~ ~('n" whi('h "ouhnd forth i~j.U~tI When it gh'eth it.<l .. parklinK gleam 

REV. EDWARD MORRIS, became indiscreet. Hili roll.a~8!I, ~:~~'i:::a~·e~:dt ~~nk::t ;:;.a:nl~o: . ~ubbl~' in the cup. _ '" 
Editor and Manager, "rerncr"t" Armdale, Halifax. N. S. includinK Stalin. bepn to look rnm. ca'ional hiccough. "h"n It roeth dO'ilon !!moothly. 

H. WELLSLEY l\farDONALD. Chairman. The Russian Premier ro;tequietly from "Who ha.~ troubl,,' The'IC word' paint a realistic picture 
Agency and Ofllcia! Olgan Committee, 310 Gimingen St., Halifax. N. S. his lICat beside Churchill, walked Who hI.!! '<orrow? 10f the external attractivenellfl of the 

around behind TimOlhenko and quietly Who h,,~ I!tri(e~ wine rup it!! gleaming color, it.~ 
A .. oelate Ed ltorl bopped th~ lattcr on the head with a Who hai (di3putinK~) brawling!!? elTervellci~g li(IUid .(Mh owing. !lign!! of 

Rev. W. C. Morrison, Truro, N. S. bOllle. Tlmoshenko, somewhat dazed, Who ha~ needl<'"" wound" fermentation) and It., plea.qlllg laste. 
Rev_ C. R. Johnson, M.A., 8.0., Grand PI"t', Kin" Co. sat down. Stalin ~plaeed the bottle, Who has ,gl ...... )., blO<Kbhot eyt"? When a .man ii conf~onted with such 

HAROLD E. NICKERSON, - walked back to hu seat, turned to The qUhtioni art: rhetorical and they 8!1 allur~n, temptatIOn the llpeaker 
Grand Worthy Patriarrh, 5 MUrray Plare, Halifax, N. S. Churchill and aaid, "It ah .... ys h~ppens pirtun! for u.~ a man in a 10ath>lOme is.~t content lIoith .. aYlnr to him 'tute 

~=====~=====~~""'~~,..;-~_~~~~~~...;,,== ate,·er)' par~y. I hope you don t hav.~ condition. The vt'ty words 'WO(>' and not. II~ roes the whole leength of 

Grand Scrf~, ~4 ~~~~~~~~~l';rax. N. S. to ::f~~t ':~,Ge~:;al ~~~tr::::r;n :~:rod~~!~1~:~e ~~;h~,nlO(>!:;=!IC~i~ I ~:~~~eot~nda:~I~:~:;(':;p~h: ~:r; 
Printed by Truro Printing" Publiqhinr Co., Ltd., Truro, N. S, 'which I presume t he Editor of t~e comfort a' a dog might expre~~ it. 1 With udden and atanling abrupt-

Pioneer calls upon to ~nswer' let Th1"Y are howb rather than word~, n~ the, spea~er .shows . the e~d to EDITORIAL us point out !!ever.1 pert.me,nt fa,ct~. rev('alinr. II. peT'!!on who ha!! descended which thiS fa!!cmatlllg potion brlngll3. 

)

1. Booze alwaYlllends to indiscretIOn. to th(' lI'vel of the bea..~t.where quarrel. man: 

~nh: :~=~, g:~d 1I~:i;c~~:~d s::~(>~ :~:~~:~~n.:~:~re:.~,d ;h:7:ttn:~ lik~~l~i~ea~:~~~:\;:~e.~a~t I ,l.t biteth 
intOltcated in order ~ get Informatl".:'! Qu n tion, how two e"ects upon the ~nd like a Y1~~ It pol~n ... 
out of them, That 19 one rea-on 'Ae b ,.j .... Stageeringanr! ~ling along tbe The ~r~nt "' ~lth4' (T'8eefulness ~nd 

~:~n~l"';~'" N~"N u~c~ d:e. fi!~~ ~~:~,~h .. ~:ne~:r.d a~Il~:~ :nodunh~~ ~:~~r~ng":\~e, ~\~~ ~h;at~t:i:~~ 
have to do tbat to General Mont- vision blurred. All in all it ill a hidl"Ou~ I The final end perhap!! no~ no~ or in 
go.mery beeauf!(' M.olltgomery d~ not pi('turt' to gaze upon. t~e near future but IOmeUme ~f con· 
drmk at all. He I a total absLame:-. Th n the second per.ion in the dia. tmued the final end, he say., I' that 
One reason for hi. outst~ndinl abilit.y 10gUe~ who h ~ober, replieg to the you have been de~eiv~d into bringing 

~o~~:~ ~~he~oe:u~O~a~:~k'wi~' w~~: drunkard'!'! Que3tioni: about your own rUln3.tlon. 

up to the fact that booze is a danltt'r
ous foe ~'hich ,,'e mu_ t fight if we are 
to 'A-in tbe war. While our ~adera in-

GUARD YOUR GRAY CELLS 

dull8 in drinking orgie!c, the people Ar. drlnllen 81'er alrald of them. to that de\'er foreb rain the~ ia a llense 
mUIlt. cry out for samr and wher lead_ SChM! Inone city onChri.stm .. ~ Day, of n!leue. Courte!lY, refinement, 
ership. four hundred car owners hired rarale 1 codes of culture, decorum,lIClf·critici3m, 

Now, Mr, Editor, to answer your m~chanl~ to drive their caT'!! for them. self-control. judgement, conscience, 
que~tion. In a land of prohibition They delib(>rately unOtted themselve! moralll e\'en, begin to slip. In activi
no t~pe of bO.ttle would be used. to drive their ('wn car!! and took ~arety ties ~~ch all drawing, t.yping, I'Iho.otin g, 
Premier Joncs, If hc follows thl' eJl' precautionll in advance. The gar2ge me- preCIRlon tesL", there 18 a lowermg of 
ample or Premier Campbell IU dis- chani('!l, naturally, were pledged to be, skill and speed, With alcohol, you are 

:!~~:ai::':nt~ K~:l:~~~u~~v~':: ~:~;il i:~~~ !a:~o~: S~:~i:~~~.ar~~ i :~c:e:oI,q~~t: h:~e ~o~;sn':~~r 7~~h~uul~ 
EAST ER ~v:= !:~~r:~JJn::~in~:~~:ti:: ~:~e;e::~~~ka~u~~~:~~:'u ~e:~ u~ of your brain all the time. 

and. whic.h ,,-ould ~ot, caus: ~:.~r if you nf"\'er take a fir...r. drink you Willi Does alcohol chanre t he eheml. -
Jesu ... id, " I am the Resurrection and the Life." At tni8 leMOn of the ~f hi' cabinet .to be ~ndlSCfeC )' a - never take the fatal drink. When the t r y of t h e b rain? If you were pre

year God speaks t o us throuih the world of nature. As we see the ground and Inr a,",:ay their prams, brain i~ free (rom all';)hol you can keep IICnted with a high.powered motor rar 
the t ree! apparently dead and unattractive we know that in a very few weeks . In vlew.of ~a~ and Borry stau: of the your wit~ about you. Philip lIob 'r you would take good care of it. The 
the resurrection life will be made ma ni fest and all will be changed into a great li~U~ bU~l~e!;8 I~the ~ther pro~~n.~ of need not fear Philip drunlt. glUoline would be carefully strained to :;:ty 

of beauty u flowers and Ireen grass and foliage bu~t forth before our ;r; sa~~~n~~:, t~a~~ ~ ~:~~r!: ~~;::. Is hlrher educaUon a safel u ard ~~~ ~on:!o~~tO~i~;s'::no~~ 7::~~t'; 
Easter is a RUGn which belongs to neither creed or country. It is as ~t ISh t1~e. that.~ra~d ol.d ~.E,1. I:f~ alalnst aleohoUslD? We miKht I every few thou and mil~ to make8ure 

univcnal u life. AI! nature tells u, of the Ilorious revival to life and gladness. :U I~o. d Inl prl .e
h 

t i~ It a.'\ at ,~a: expert that trainrd b'ain ~ould guard that there iJ no grit in the lubrication. 
So .hould ~'e rUe above the corruption!'! of the f1ellh to higher .piritual being. Cia y ea t "-It t . BOcal e\'1 In again.~t alcohol but tati~tics do not: They have concern for the mechanical 
The truth of Easter lie, not only in the hcpe of life beyond the grave, but in a the only !lane ~'ay Ible. ~upport thi~ hope. In on~ survey onl.Y I ~'elfare of the car engine. The brain 
new life nollo", of which that to come is but the continuation. - ---0---- 6 per t'('nt amonr thn'«' With alcohollr is a much more delicate and 8ClllIitive 

How many people ... ho through the drink habit hnt' died to the higher Mll'fISTER TELLS .A TALE OP ~ycho!«" i~ public ho .. pitals were organism than a car enrine. 
thing8 of life and live on that lower plain which uists only to gratify an un· LIQUOR'S SO RDID WORKS dleterate, while 8 per ~nt. had college Just 11.8 surely as gasoline put in the 
controllable appetite? And how many people and governments live upon ....l.. educ:o.tion, There are many priva,te tallk is channelled through the feed 
revenue made from the destruction of human lives? Mr. Leonard Fra'Jer, the One of our TorOllto Ministers n>lates ho.~pitah caring !or alcoholi cs and In pi peby the vacuum system to the car-
leader of the Progressive COllservativea said at Mr. Bracken'. meeting in Halifax the following: thl~ cla" of patlent~ the averaKe of buretor, so surely dot"t alcohol, taken 
Tues. Mar. 28th, "Last year the provincial accounu ",-ould have shown al wt 'Awk t.bere di!>d in one of our education i~ high, "The perce~tage tbrourh the Ups and swallowed, enter 
deficit had it not been for the re\"Cnue from bad liquor." In this small pro- Charity Homes f<N" the Aif!d on old lady of ('()Ilt'i~ r,raduatt!!l a~on~ patients, into the blood 4ream and e"entuaUy 
vin~ a liquor bill of $15,323,000, is almost unbelie\"able. And it represent.!! ""hom 1 often "illited in the coune of ,,'ith alcohohc p:<)"('ho-.e~ mdlcatM that reach the brain and begin to change 
an economic loa:s to the provin~ in money, manhood and lIo'onlanhood, worse my duties, She had a beautiful Chri&o college education is not a $l.feg~ard the chemistry of the nerve and brain 
than wasted. In the wake of that de;;truction ,overnment trade .... 'e lICe de-I tain character, She ,.·u app~ative; aga~n~t these ~ycho'ICiII:' Tr~lned cells. The change in brain chemistry 
bauched victims, the lpreading of \"joe, disease, crime, pauperaim, broken homes, never was heard to complaIn; "ery braInS succu mb to alcohol ai readily as !lOOn alte1'5 behaviour. Is it really 
misery, blast-ed Ih'e8 and terror on the highway~. And yet the purpo!le of thc happy under all cirnm. .. tanoos, It Is untrained. sensible to take a drug disguised u a 
go~ern~.ent of Nova Scoti~ i~ to promo~ the peace, happiness and pro!lpe~ity a very ead story n~vertheless, Is Alco ho l a s tlmu la ntf No beverage into the b~ood .stream tha~ in 

;~el::8c~trl~ir;~r !!::n~~~tlf:;s b~~~I~~i~a:r;~: ;~~r~~~~: ~:arh:~~: otfh:r~h~~~ ag~hey Sc::;o~~ t~: ~~n~:~~~tlr::~ it is t~ del~re::~~. inSc~~:se;a~u~a~ ~f s:~o:~~!:; m~~e 1~~a~~I~h~n:O~;~~n~ 
and distillers who are the greatest body and BOul destroyers we have. The and died a drunkard, All the family of n~c:? Ie. . It ay M!Cm to and that is There can be no replacing of spare 

:~;:r=;::-a:a~1 ;~:~:u:r::~I~r::~!~::I;;xtpo~~~~;~s ~:: :::~ere;::~; :~ve~a~~~~~.n ~r~:~ :~~~ pe~:i:: ~o:lei~c~~i\'= When alcohol gets part.~ 
their God, and the rlory of their sinful power. How much loncer are the their mother. At tht funeral which I 
respectable citizena of our land roing to tolerate this unholy crime acain.!t tried to cooouct tbe tqns 'A-ere all drunk THE S ABOTEUR I . THE LAWLESS LIQUOR TR~DE 

hum;:i~~! United State. there has been revived, what i. called "The RClIurree- ~d:~t ~~oc~ t::: ::~r~raoor t~:~ (Continued from plge I column 2) There ill no business which is no-
tio n of The Washingtonianll." It ill a modem development of a century old into the graye at tM cemetery. de'<pite ~he bad example or his father, toriously defied the law as the liquor 

::c~!t;g:'~':~o~=~':r' f:r~:; d~~~k~~~ew~:~c::~~:n ~~~n~:tg~~' ,. T~= wel::~e t~~!~e~~ran~r!l~r:r"~:~~t~~;i~~ ~~i~~th~~e n~;~:::~;a~~i::~i~~q~~~ tra;:'t e Th ece h eadln,s: 
who had not been drinkers were not admitted. It was an association of those thecarand then had to stop the car dean living, and when he Eel. up a "Senators Demand Criminal 
who had been throulh the same bitter experienc:e and the same hell of suffering. while they finiahed 01T outside. The home of hi s own it was a Christian Action in liquor cases." 
The movement started in 1840 but came to an end in 1843. Many thousands minlled odor inside the car of whiskey home. "200 gallon whiskey still {oulld by 
of drunkards were refOlaimed but it could not retain itself aiains tbe organized atale beer, and Cermented food may I had the imme&llurable advantage Department of liquor contro!.'" 
liquor traffie. "The Alcoholics Anonymous" of today is to carry out the better be left to the imagination than of being nurtured in a rodly home and "Cbarte ""hiskey men conspire to 
same purpose. It ia truly a resurrection of an eaential purpose, and that described - that advantau far outweighed the evade U.S. taxes:' $1,000,000 Liquor 
purpose ia the resurrection of men and ~'omen from the slavery of the drink And .till then! are those ""ho an! disadvantage of poverty. But for Ring:' 
habi t to a new life and freedom. surpriaed and .hoded tbat the Ont- that codly woman and the graee of "Liren&el revoked for "wilfully and 

Leaders of "Alcoholics Anonymous" say thl"Y regard alcoholism as a ario Temperanre Federation and its God who different the story might have knowingly" selling liquor to minors." 
di!!ease. That being so, then why do governments ao into a business that friends are so oppo8Cd to intoxicating been. My Catber might have followed "Hawaii damps down on liquor 
spread so dClltru ctive a disease! Members of the Sons o{ Temperanre, take drink - The Temperance Advocate. tbe footltepsof his father,I might have law violators." 
t his matter seriou.!ly. Let not you smal l numbers dis('ourare you. History -0--- followed the same path. Instead my "Wife testifies in big liquor the~t 
tells us that minoritiea with God and right on their .ide are finally victorious.' GASPS AND GOGGLES boyhood home knew nothing of the case." 
I t was 10 with Noah and the Ark; Gideon and this 300 who put the Midianites -1- bane or alcoholic liquor beeause Christ 
to flight; Elijah 'A'bo prayed do~'n fire from heaven upon the prophets of B .. I; "Down where Ilh-e" said the Texan, ~'as there and Chriat and clean Ii\'inl "I'd rather lose my right hand than 
David who met Goliatb and defeated th-- Philistines; Martin Luther who "~-e grew a pumpkia 10 hig tbat when go hand in hand. But for the araee of to airn a document to per~tuate the 
fearleuly defied the po~'ers to eet men free; and our Lord and Saviour Jesus ~'e ~ut it in half my ,,-ife u~ one God and tbe meana used, ho,' different liquor traffic:'-Abraham LlDcoln. 
Christ who was crucified but who has millions of follo~'ers today who would half of it for a cradle." my life miaht have been.-Adapted from --
die for him.. So we as a minority must keep before us the rightness, the just. "Weil," said the man from Chlcaro, The Sunday School Times. (W.C.M. ) "There is nothing in the world. that 
ness and t he saving of men and women, and boys and gi rls from the power of "That is nothing a few day. aao two ill damning more souh than the hquor 
the drink evil unto Him, who alone can work a relenerati nc power within t hem fulH,rown polioomen were found a- B W S 'og Certi"ficales traffic and yet some of you church 
and ral.e them to a new life In Himself. .leep on a beet." uy ar aVI . members support it."-Glpsy Smit h. 
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Band of Hope Corner 
Mn. C.H,C, MacLaren, C.P., 

Elmadale, H . .mh Co., N. S. 

eolulJIli. 

The extra day- ;n- F-ebruary 1944, will ~:t;:p~~;e.ma~~ec::!i :.~:~~~: c:~i~~~~ Instead:r ~:;i~e;\recious money Ik=========.!J I A correction In th e B an d o f Hope 

long be remembered by the members of scientists called a "habit formina: drui for 80methini harmful, let us eon\'eTt More Barley For Beer ~::8b~~ of~:I~:~~~~I!a:b!~~d m: !:; 
Chebu(.to Division No.7, Halifax, for wh ich create;,! an appetite for itself" the harmful liquCfr into articles of been til. Ed. 
on that evening 80me twenty five of developing that appetite for I\lcoholic pleasure, food; anything which helps As it will not be poS!lible to maintain 

~~~o~;::'~:~hb~~~e~i::: :~~Oeg~~'e~ ~h:e~agtehSeinli:~:~t ~:a~~ul;: ~~~~I~; :~k::e l~~neea:!e:n:~~g :a~~:r~ha~;~ ~~\~;t~~~~~~a f~fr 7f~~i~:I~a g~~~~: BAND OP HOPE HOLDS MEET 

Ilno.w, wended. their way to the City looking forward to, as assured CU!lt- in t he words of the following list of more barley is grown, the Governme nt Featured by an instructive and in-
Infirmary, wh~,ch never bd?re.,seeml'd orners. liquors; has arranged to release men from teresting address by Miss Bertha 
so far beyond The Tram LlIne .. T~e We are told that after the \lar we 1. Wine. other work to irOW barley for heer- Hiltz, of Mayflower Division, Sons of 
purpo~ was to render an evenmg s shall have a world of '"heedom from 2. Ale. making. Temperance, and a fine musical pro-

~:~~~~~~n:e~~e ~~st~~~ti02~.OJ ~~o:~rr~ ~~~\ta~~~ru7td~omi~~~n~e:~~'h ~u~o:~~: ~:~. i::tn~:~u~~r 1~~!~e~iPpon may linger ~:e~in:Yof t~~ar~h~~~~n'othl~O;ee!~ 
rlv~l I~ ~as f~un~ t~~;t~n~~~ sau~r~~; dition, where the liQuor hllbit is as 5. ~~I~I~. And raise a too-threateninl{ finger held at Oxford Street United C hurch 

:~~~t~:~f.I:·~1 t~'~'~:"~h:rr:~~~ ;::;:~~::hO~~:~~~:::~~;=I:~;':~~ E~ ; T:o~~\h;' yoo may "",ange the ~~~~:~~:~~~mt~e7:'~ now, not ' 0 !~~~::~ ~~~;~~:~l;~::dnd~::n": 
suc~fuJ. ~hebucto. members .ap- erages. lelter.~. You may add one letter to, From part of the front happy girl and received the hearty 
preclated their sp~e~dld ~o-operatlOn . Too often our intere~t in thCl'-t' eon- or lIubtract one from each word: or Where Ru't.~ia with bravest endeavour congratulations of the Pa t ron, Mi.s.. 

wa:h~f P:I~g~~:u:~~chhi;haso:::rde:: ditions ends wi.th a r1'.solution pa,,'C'd ~;~st~:~~:;ro;:t~:.~et~e;w o~~eeni~r~~ !~e~.:rin~e~~se b:uh~~~ make!! all the Belle Patriquin, and members on the 
reflected much credit to performers ~y some gat?ermg, .whlch aft.er all ha!l place. ¥'or ex: "Punch'·, carl be cloud~ shockingly clear: return, after four years absence over
and t o sisters Clara Thoma, W.P., hule effect In helping to dl'~uc(> the changed to lunch by sub.ititutini We're plannini on planting more seas, of her f~ther, Corporal Robert 
Marion ¥'arnell and lone ¥:. Maskell demand for, and consumptIOn of, "L" f "p.' Bernard. He IS at present on 14 day!! 
who as a comm'ittee had charge of the strong drink. We are busy! Ye:(, we A ~r V· ·v I R' B (h ) barley for beer! leave having been sent home on account 
program are all busy, but are we not sometime!>. U n~. lneL ellh lng, ee.\ oney of his health. 

The i~ms which were so delightfully ?utting all our s.pare time and energy m:~ fi~~r, unc, or any ot ers you ~~~~o~::;;s~~n~~::o~~ may glower The follo.win.g took ?art in the pro-

~~I~:Ye: by the capacity audience ~~~n ma~t~~c::~~~~~irc ~!.I~1f~::' ;:~ S On the plea of the need f~r manpower ~:c:i D~:~lt~t:~~~ri~~I~I~~ J~!~m~nut~~ 
Ope~n;choru .. ,: "0 Canada."' neglecting temperance work, which E .. ay Contest for Rural chools In winn.ing the war? ley, Julia' Jackson and Gwen Bur-
I~ord's Prayer. may ~ean .rnore to the public welfare, Dele ate n su:a~ member from Our trainS and our bu;s are fewer, bridge, Audre! S.nelirTove an.d Gle nda 
Piano Solo: MrS. A. Ir. Nickerson. even If notJu~t ai popular at present? your ~i\'bion, who, with the eo- ;:e

t 
~~':~oa;e~n:e~~s !~tives are pure Jackson; Recltatlon, Josephine. Sh~p-

Reading- Mrs. Edward Prowse. Looking back we find that wh('n operation of the school-teacher, will That must be allowed. pard, Audrey Bernard; ReCitation 
Solo---Miss Joan Farnell. temperance organi~ation!l were !<trong present the matter to the pupils. And so we·re expected to stand up and Aud~ey S~elgrove. . 
Address-Alderman E. Bert Batson. land well supported, con1'.umption of Appoint throo judge!l. Subject for cheer MIss Hiltz, who gave one of her sel les 
Solo---Petty Oftl ctr Alex Kirker. liquer fell ofT, and relltrictive mea1'.ur('~ High School grades: "Why I Should On learning they're growing more of a.ddreSS6S on he~lth held the at-
Guitar Solo-Hoy Hudolph. came into force, Wh"n wesetured t.he be a Total Abstaincr··: for Grades barley for beer! tentlOn of the children throughout 
Sing song participated in by the prohibitory measures we had in Canada 1<ix, ~even and eight, "How Alcohol her talk. They w?re sorry to lea.rn 
audience. and the 18th Amendment in the U.S. Jlarms The Body." They'vc rationed our tea and our races that ~everley J~lhmore and LOUise 
Duet- Mrs. Lottie Sidebottom and temperance organization~ had been Names should not appear on essays And most everything Burbndge were ~11 at ho~e, but g l~d 

Miss lone E. Maskell. well .supported. Then the publi(' They should be numbered . A record But a shortage the ~ation now faces that Joel Web~ IS muc~, Im~~oved In 

Rem~rk!t-Mrs .. E. Bert Batson. w~o had been sympath"tic, feeling an of names and correspondi ng numberil Of stuff with a sting; health. Fol1~wl~g the" Yell o~ th~, 
GUitar selectIOn by Roy Rudolph, objective had bC1!n !;ecured, slackened, should be kept by the teacher. Full sacrifict isn't a symbol Band,. the slngln~ of Safety First. 

accompanie~ by Joseph Brophy on their support, organziation weakened After the essays have been judged, Or craze that we've (Qt. an enJoy~ble mee.t1n~ was broug~t to 
the harmonica. and we have the result today. the Authors of the prize-winning But we can't drink out beer from a a close With thesmgmg of the Nationa l 
"Auld Lang Syne," "Doxology," With present conditions, we appeal essays should be invited to the Good of thimble Anthem. 
"The King:" for support for the work of the Order the Order and each given the privilege Instead of a pot! 

A. eommlttee composed by Bros. Dr. of the Sons of Temperance, who were of reading his essay to the Division. So though men may be ~carce and the THE HOTEL BAR 
U;W1S Thomas, E. M. Prowse, Aiel the pioneer temperance organization The prizes, howeyer, should be pre- Japs may be near 
~Irk~r, Roy Rudolph and Joe Brophy of this continent, and who have borne sented in the school-room as this tendi We must find men for growing more A minister has sent in the fo llowing 
dlstnbuted oranges and apples to the the burden and heat of the day in thi1'. to stimulate an interest in Temperance barley for beer! lines: 
patie.nts which wer~greatly appreciated. work for 102 ycar1'.. work. A bar to heaven, a door to hell , 

With the exooptlOn of AI~erman a~d They came out in advance of their --0------- P.S.- ·Mid all the austerity babble Whoever named it, named it well; 
Mrs. Batson all those taking part In time with a clear cut declaration of The strength of your future depends we hear A bar to manlincss and wealth ; 
the program were members of "C he- total abstinence for the individual, on the foundation you build today. How come that they're growmg more A door to want and broken health, 
bucto." and opposition to the sale of liquor, barley for beer" -"The Hobo' In A bar to honour, prl(le a nd fame, 

. ~ldernall Batson, than whom .no and they have never compromiiCd that The Sunday Time;;, Perth, W.A. A door to Sin and gnef and shame, 
citizen. has ever. taken a greater In- principle, during their long hi~tory. or her ~tand and example, may mcan 28/3/1943. A bar to hope, a bar to prayer,. 
terest m the. ?~ty Infirmary, laud:d Their declaration that "the evil~ of much to others, and lead others to --(I--- A door to darkness and d~spalr; 
Chebucto DIViSIOn on the .splendld intemperance have onE' cuu~e moder- take a pledge which would mean a HeadB And Talis A bar to honoure? , useful life . 
program and thoughtfulneSli In enter- ate drinking. They have one remedy gff'at deal to them in formation of I A door to brawhng, senseless stflfe , 
taining the pa~ients and hoped the~ -total abstinence" arc as t~ue today habiWl. ·l:hc~,. unity can accompli~h A talJ o~. a lJrilht littl.l!. m~ .. B~, . A bar to all that's true an,d brave: 
would soon agalO repeat the perform as when they emblazoned It all OVl'r what the IOdlvldua! cannot. Who discovered a mce httle hou~e, A door to. every drunkar? s grave, 
ance. . . . this continf'nt, years ago. Individually \\e could never have Made on purpose for u~ not a doubt. A bar to JOy that home.lmparts, 

A very pleasing and ~nterest1ng part It is not the intention to deal with any kept temperance lecturers going all And a door to go in and out. A door to tear!. and aching hearts; 
of t~e program was enjoyed when the history of the Order here, but to over this Province, visiting day and A bar to heaven, ~ door to ~ell, 
Chairman cal~ed upon the. Grand mention a few features of it,. work. Sunday Schools, teaching and preach- "Are you sure it's Quite safe, Mr. Whoever named It. named It welt. 
Wort~y P~trlarch BrO. Nlcke~on It is a Temp-'rance FraternitY,and has ing for over 80 years, had we not been Mouse?' From the PresbyteTlan. 
a nd S,ster Sidebottom Grand Sentmel the fraternal appeal which all !<uch united in the Order. "Why, of eour'iC; don't you see ifs a 
to present B;other George A. Mc~ societies ha\'e, but which was lackini Individually we could not have house?" A Fool I n Ac ti on 
~.M.W.P. wlth.a 50 .y~ar membership in the old time TemPl·ranc,' Sociti published a temperance paper for o\'er So olle little mouse went-and Iltopped;. . 
Jewel, he haVIng JOined Chebucto and would be in the oCC:l,ional op('n 90 years as we ha\'e, had we not been Becausethefrontdoor(Iuicklydropped. A pTlze essay by a school girl had 
Divisio~ on February 15th 18.94. meetings today. eombined in Grand Division. The th~~ teUing statement: 
Then Sister Moulton Patron .of Pnm· The total ab~linence pledge, i~ not same applie J to our Band of Hope and They wept in their handkerchiefssore, Take one ~atural ?orn fool, a~d 
rose Bd. of Hope of .whlch Bro. taken becau.~ it is pagsed around and all juvenile work. The regular meet- Thouiht.;)m~thing was wrongwiththe two or t~ree d~lOks of liquor, and mix 
~acl~ ~as ~n ~ leadIng manager signed a., a matter of form, to be ings are all based on parliamentary door; the two:n a high-powered car. Afu:r 
Since Its IOceptlon In 1910 and two remembered by ~ome and forgotten procedure, and gives a splendid So once more a brave little mouse the fool IS thoroughly soaked, place hiS 
members of the Band Padd~ Day~ and by others, with only an occa.:sioll!ll training in conduct of public business. Went -alld did not eome out of that foot on the gas and release the brakes 
~elen Cunen presented him ~Ith a reminder, but it is taken under the Temperance educational work is a house. Remo~e the fool fro~ the ",:recka~e. 
gift from the 100 members of Primrose charges and admonitions, of a beau- part of every session, and there is a Place In a black box hned WIth whIte 
Band. . . . tiful ritual teaching, ba'*ld 011 thC' social period,in which people are shown Said an elderly mouse, very wise, sati n and garnish with flowers.- Origin 

.Chebucto DI.vlslon never meets Bible, and made impressive. that a good wholesome enjoyment With his spectacle] over his eyes, Unknown. 
Without a mention of Brother Mac- At each Division meetin¥, i~ is kept can be had "without the aid of wine." ''I'll just put my tail in that house, --0---

Leod's name, ami members were all before the members by charges in the The promotion of total abstinence, And not sacrifice a whole mouse." New Rhymel For Ol d 
gl.ad to .n.otice such improvement in ceremonies. and the increase on numbers of total Jack and Jill 
hiS condItIOn. The Order was instituted primarily abstainers, th~ education of young So he did, and down came the door on Went up the hill 

D. A. M. to bring in the drinking person, where people, is the n~essary foundation His tail. Before he could squeak it was To get a drink of porter; 
- -0- - in a sympathetic atmosphere, he would WOrk for temperanQC. The finshings of gone; Jack fell down 

NO TES F ROM NEW GLASGOW be strengthened to keep the pledge. the temperance edifice may be im- And he said to thata we-stricken mouse, And broke his crOwn 
Assuring every cand idate of non- portant, but the foundation is a '''Have no more todowiththathouse! And Jill came stumbling after. 

New Glasgow Division is still on the interference with his religiou!l and necessity. . 
map, and at present writing is re- political opinions, the doorJ are always Legislation must be supported by Now, men have a 'nice little house,' ~P J;n ~ot ld t 
joicing over four new members for the open to those who need help, or who public sentiment, and "We educate for But they haven't the sense of the mouse A u~ I ae ~u . no ddl' 
quarter. will bring help. total abstinence." It takes ofT their heads, not their tails, T~ ~r- t :r\I~.a pu e, 

The members are working with a real Ten million people have entered its We need the membership and support And 8till ifs attraction prevails. - A.A. A ~ p hlce ~oh. 1m a;d' 

:~~i~:~i:!~:t:: :~rf:t~e~~i~~~t.e~::~ ~::io:u~:g at~la~astw~e~!Ur~an:h: :~~~:~ew~:ts~m,::~~i:o w~~~pt~:,w::~ D.W. from "Cobbers.'· W~th cb:i:g;in ~7u;::e. ay 

issue of "Forward." Wf' hold our meet.- drinking person has taken a pledge to invite you to jOin us. Jill paid his fine 
ings regularly, and have had a real abstain, and become among the most E. R. N. Whereasthesaleofbcerisnowunder Of ten and nine 
busy quarter. On Feb. 21st we cele- active temperance workers. _ 0- Provincial jurisdiction, · Therefore, be And bound his head in plaster; 
brated our Sixth Anniversary (one It is a place where a non drinker can NEW ROSSI GNOL DIVISION OF it resolved that the New Rossignol And now the twain 
week ahead of time) a splendid pro- in a non-sectarian place take a pledge, THE SONS OF TEMPERANCE Division of the Sons of Temperance Do both abstain 
!Cramme of reading and instrumental to strengthen him. A letter in II.n~ CALE DONIA , QUEENS COUNTY No. 711 of Caledonia, Nova Scotia, do From drinks that bring disaster. 
music was given, and was enjoyed. other column of Forward, gives the N.S. hereby voice its protest, and urge the __ 0---

Following the programme, a dainty testimony of a young member cver~ Provincial Authorities to excercise Representative Joseph R. Bryson ha$ 
lunch was served, and the Birthday seas. At the regular weekly session of the the · power placed in their hands by introduced a joint resolution in Con-
cake with its six twinkling candles Last year in this Province three New Rossignol Division of the Sons restricting the sllie of beer rather than gress seeking an amendment to the 
was the big attraction. A goodly young men walked" several miles to 1\ of Temperance No. 711 held on incrca~ing it." Federal constitution of the U.S. A. 
number of members from Trenton neighbouring village to ask the local Thursday March 16th. the following Signed E. J. FREEMAN, Worthy en powering Congress to enact legidla-
Division was present also Bro. W. Division to admit them to membership, resolution was passed and ordered to be Patriarch. tion regulating or prohibiting the man-
Ainsley of Geneva Division. Thus They were to join the Services in a sent to the Premier of Nova Scotia; REV. FRANCIS J. SCOATS ufacture, transportation, and Ilale of 
passed our sixth '·Birthday." few days, and felt the membership Theand Member of the Provincial Recording Scribe. intoxicating beverages. 

Div. Scribe. would give them the strength they Parliament for Queens County:- --0--

--0--- would need, to keep from drink. "Whereas, the Premier of Canada, "Every moral and social cause, the A Men's Christian Temperance 
Brisbane, Queensland. The Sons of Temperance aims to the Hight Honorable W. L. Mac- prosperity of every trade, is involved Union has appeared in Cal ifornia. It 

Queensland Temperance League are unite total abstainers to strengthen Kenzie King, has announced the abol- in the victory of the Temperance is inter-denominational and stems from 
broadcasting 21 talks on Temperance tbe work. Many person would tion of Federal restrictions on the sale movement" Rt. Hon. Winston the idea that the fight against liquor is 
every week from fifteen radio Itationl. never drink, outside the Order, but his of beer, and Churchill, a Christian man's job. 



P AGE FOUR 

TBMPERAlt'OE UNITY OARD OF T HANKS 

FORW.£.RD , SATURDAY, APRIL-S, 1' •• 

local torl·, tllO' tutal runninr to 
$5.4,000. Dartmouth folk appear to 

A move ill beinl made by the Canad- We wi"h to ext~lId our ~incetC thankl be more P:l.tti31 to bet:r, the harbor 
ian Tem)H'ran(e Federation to unite and apprf'('iatiun t~ the Nlltionl1l town IItore reporlillr ~ale8 of $:?~:?,OOO 
the temperance furC'('!! of the three Divi"ion, Grand DIVi,iull· af N.S. ill this protluct, a \prEer proportlonau> 
Maritimes Province. into one unit and Ontario, and the many BrOIL and lilure than in city outlets.. 

Mount Allison 
University 

SACKvrLLE. N. B which willllpeak .. ith one voi(e on the Si ten in the order of the Son.s of De~pite I't'PQrt«l curtailment of 
temperance question in the Feder~1 Tl'mperance for me:.ares of sympath)' production of alcoholic !:M.-\'t'rqe., Re.idenceAcc::ommodatlon 
Field. It appears to be necftU.ry to and beautiful floral ol!erinl'\ rO"l'E"h·fId stock, lind hand throurhout the pro- for SOO Student. 
have united .ctlon in the Feder.l Field. in our ~:ld bereavement. vince wert' valued at $1,100,000, a 
In this mo'·e we understand tbeSoM Mr,;. S. D. Jarvi. and family. fiCU", hieher by !lOme $80,000 than at Write for deee ripti .. e 1 __ 101., 

of Temperanl:eis CCHlperatinE. Confer- 0-- the .• me period last year. Hilher 
ences have been held bet ..... een ",pre- NEW SUBSORIBERS costs \O,ere said by the ('()mmi~ion to 
sentat~"es. of the New Social .Servi~ I MAROH ti4. be respon,.ible, with actual quantity , __________ ..! 
OrganizatIOn reeently reorgamzed III • reported loy,er. 
Hal~fax and ~he Ilew Temperll~ce Fed· Mrs. Elizabeth ROlli!, :\1rs. MarlarN 0-- -

er.uon. retUng under way In New Fraser, :\lrs. B. E. Carmich.el, Mr. Na~~;:~~sed\'a~~:~~~an ~:~~ur:!~tY~n~ Mattatall Funeral Home 

.. 
The Rf"giatrar 

I PROMPT 

i DELIVERY I 
I n these times 01 uncer
tain Deliven' Dates we 
believe we are keeping up 
our reasonably I Tompt 
Service. Try us wi th 
your next order. 

Truro Prinlint &. Publishin, Co ltd. 
5-6 Prince Street 

T,uro, No.e Scotia ~::'7n~:c~ut A~~ t!:~t :~~:; I:::i;~~ ~~so~ ~~owthe~f At;. BJamkcl cl\~x, . F· Id 
of ~he. fact th.t the root of the ~at~- COha:. Dilt

ce
, r". . rae en, r. ;~:~\.~~~ ca:e~:~:~ D:~d~nEat I~h; ::~~;:~~:;~:~::~ Phone ~ ;;! SII_ ... u I. rd.,lal'. N .... 

~ut~~lln1i~::/re;~~:y~~~::~:rL!:~~ RENEWALS ~;~Ae.~~~ ",C~~~s~ne :;~:~~; f~~I:~~:~ Also Branches in Darlmoulh and Halifn ,~:p:,,:u:,,:,,:,:c:":":':" :":":":":' ':"= 
Federal Governments are makinr such 13.00 Mr. J. Brittain. remark.ble statement: • 

:10 .. 1 sur;:s of ~~ney outt .th~ t~a- $2.25 Willis BarSli. so;~~:r I~~~~~: li~e aha:;·Ot:a;:r::e:lli: I , __________ -. 
lI:d ~ov::r ~v::~:~~~~: ';;~S.~ ~~ ~~ G $~OO ~iiSS Hhelena M. Clayton, Mrs. month', sentence in prison; if she Eives S-U-C-C-E-S-S 
usel", to try to do .nythinr. Let o;l.~~ R::~~ ~~. Morrison. it to him, she b shot. The~ can be no BUSINESS COLLEGE 
WI outl.w ~he. legal traffic first and $1.00 Mrs.. W. E. Simrrlll, .Mn. ddnldnr by the !'oldien while the .. ·.r 

TRURO, N. 5 then deal Tt .. th It .. l'ff4'(:1.S.. D@xter Randall. :\fr.., N@llie Goodwin, ill on, for the men mu."It be strong, 
Re,·. C. W. Ro., Mrs. E- S. Hendry, he~lthy, .nd fully ~ ~~ e\:~y 
Mf"!II. A- H. McCabe, Rev. T. H. whIt ~r their "Itl't'~t~ .nd ~billty. SpecialiZing in 

WHEN MUMMY GETS DRUNK Sulton, Mr. A. P. Anderson, Mrs. Special to the NatIonal \ Oloe, Lo~ l 
Ellen Vine, Mr. Roy Leaman, John Anrel('!\:, Cal. Cempitle Commercial (earleJ 

The fonowinr is t.ken from the P. Carmichael, Miss Louise Clayton, ,====:"":====== 
~~~:~~:~ F~~u;r:~ ~~rll~~~ Midl.nd ~f;ke::~,B:~~.Eil~s~i~~;~~n, II. E. V V V V V V V V V V V V V MAKE RESE~~~T10"lS .vOW 

"That', the bus my mummy takes --0;--- Extension Fund I ENROLL ANY MONOA:'" 

::!:~i~h~:~o~;~~I!r:n~~"~~d~~OS: LIQUOR S~,~~8t.:ORE THAN HORNO'OLRL 
world. to another Midl.nd cirl on tbe 
street tbe other day. Lovely picture, S.hl. In HalUu and Dartmoutb 
isnt' it! Thoee who introduced wom .• tortlS of the Nov. Scotia Liquor Com- V V V V V , . V V V f" V V V 
men's beveraEe rooms into Ontario mission totalled more than $4.,378.000 SHAW'S HARDWARE 
ha\'e much to answer for." during 1943, or one--third of the tot.1 I. Obel..ucto Dhl.lon No.7 Radio Tubes, and Repaira 

Yes, that's true. We lIay limen, but for the entire province exclusive of Ballla:l, Ba.Ula.:I Count, The Store with Tha Ser"iu 
why not go further? The beverage mail order busine!lS, it was learned '" membera SII.OO Yarmouth , Nova Scotia 
rooms followed tho Government today from the commission', annual 2. Geneva DI\'I,lon No. 1012 
Store. Those why voted out pr~ report tabled in the Nova Scotia Dartmoutb, H b., Co. So. 
hibition .nd enacted "Government Lerislature. II memb.... 11.21 
Control," have much to am .. ·er fOf. The Acricola street store with aalet I. M.,ao ... .. DI"s..lon !fo .• 
If .. ·e remember correetly it 'W" .n of $889,000 topped the li.'lt. Tbe D.allfaa:, N. S. 
Ontario lady whollumped the province Buckinlham street store WLS next with 71 Membere 
in favor of Go\·ernrDent we .nd .fter· • total of $798,000. FiCUres (or other __ _ _____ _ 

;~n~:.":a::ed~!nf:I~~:·~:~e:ltn~: stoSr:ck~le"'s~!~ll'~~·in('$ and spirit3 MODERN···DIGNIFIED 
;~I:~~:dt;~:i'r c:~to~~.peo~:yO~nte~ ~~8~~ooo~~!i~~~~ree~,O:~i;6~~~O;II~~: 1 FUNERAL .SERVICE 
theevilso(prohibition. Orr.therthey mouth, $775,000. Dartmouth Funeral Home 

'''.84 Wagner's lunch Rooms 
Yarmoutb. No • • Seotla 

Lunches, Ice Cre.m, Confee 
do nery, Fruit •• Sod. Fount.in. 
Lu n .. h ba.ket. put up for .ut .. 
patties 

Acadia University 
WOLFVILLE, N. 5, 

Derreea in Art. .nd Science, 
Home EconomiCf'. Music .nd 
Th('oiou:y. 

Graduate Courae. In Art. .nd 
Science. 

For Inlorm.tJoo appl, t o 
TBB RIi:GISTRAR ~!e;~ ~:::~:; d::~~7::;n~~i!~7:; w~:~es S:!!e ~~if:t~,:i1 ::::i~:or~ 29 Quee n St., Dartmouth, N .S. 

moomhine, politicians and I.w en· ",·ell as city dwelle", .mounted to and We arrange tor furnished roomsi/==========~ 
forcement officers conni~·ed to c~ rcum. $l,9:!4,OOO. HalifaI Funeral Rome Ltd. in private homes 
vent the I.w, but notWlthst.ndl nr all The Sackville street store reported 90 D sci R H I"f N S 
thelle ab~~,. they ~ .. ere also convinc:oo the heaviest sales of hard liquor of any reAr::bul:~e Se~~::' .. 
~hat prohIbition at Ita best .... 'as supenor ROD G Mor:ASKILL S~C'1I 

rRY US FOR A GOOD MEAL. 

1D every w.y t o Government leg.1 sale • 

lit it.s best. Time has proved them HONOUR ROLL Brunswick Street Division '~========~ ~~\., T;~e~:w a: 8tt~I!seVio~u~~d~t~~ No. 1103 -= 
d . k . . b INCREASED Son'!> of Temperance, 
i;~err:;~t:~~:~tI:~\~~;o~::: Iialifax, ~Qv. S('otia I TRY 
;b;£O~~::o!~ .ny other prov.ince in SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST ~::~ e:r~~':~~i~~Y ~Dtr::~ ~~:; 

Stills.re beinrae:ized in Government Vlallne mCe':;~~1> ·:O!d~;I~· welcome Superior Yarmouth 
~~~~:II.:;:!n=~E~~~:t!i~~~~~ The Following Divisions ICE CREAM 
ways; (one m.n was convicted recently Have Sent In Five Or Chebucto Division No.7 
for havinc 14 permita,) deaths due to More New Subscriptions B.uras, Nova Scotia 

:~~ndk:;; ~~~v:n:r:~: ~ti:~~ht:,:r~nero:! To Forward .. r~~~!: •. ~!2i !~~!~~~.SJ:: m~m. Manufactured hy Remember Extension Fund 
niEht on tbe •• me road realntiy). Murr., Dlvl.lon , HaUlas. plaee T~.,.. ,17 p.... YarmoulhlctC,eamiDairyCo .. Lld. 
Deatha due to poison liquor are still Chebueto DI.,I,lon, BalUas . ..tk'~;!:!llnlf IIMIwbe" 01 lbe Or1tl Ill"'''' Adverti'se )'n Forward 
.nd lastly, lure aurns of money are Nortb S,dne, Dhillon . N. ROYAL OAK DIVISION occurinr in Government aaleprovinces: M.,lIowu Dl-rillon , HalUall. I~~~~~~~~~~-I~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
beinl aquandered for drink which -==s~'d:.:n="=·======::;1 MIDDLETON,lI'o.,. SeoUa 

;~:~~~:~::~~:~~~u:a::.:o~ ~,- M eeta e:~r:a!h-::n~~und.' 
tho Fod".l G'vommon' ., being in YARMOUTH COLD STORAGE CO. BOARDOFTRADERboMS,TOWNHALL 
exce811 of 250 millions of dollars in the LIM I T I!. 0 
current fiscal year. Can "Iotor, F rozen Bcrrlnl and Mackerel VltltlnC Mllm c.rs Welcome 

~;:~ =~~:r:~:":~ a';~!::: ::~:!: Yarm~:nth~I ~~:,,:r~cotia TRURO DIVI ION No. 1082 
In dJsWled Damnation? Mile'" lint and third 

SONS OF TEMPERANCE 
1944 Calendar 1944 

Dave you sent for your 184.4 Calendar? 
This beatUul Calendar has a very attractive 

c ut of Tbe " Temperance Fountain Arch. 

Tue.da,. f Montb 
In 

Firsl Baplist Church HaU, Truro, ,18 p .... 
Vlaltora are al .. a,. Welc~l)me! 

"Mayf!oVie'" Divisiot, No, 9, s. or T" 
HALIFAX, N" ... Seatl. 

~he:r':r3~'f.~ u~~:::l';!b~~:~IMln)=I~;!a'I~11 
B ... NDS or BorE "Sla," _I, T~,dl" ~'I'"C!nJ .. I' "; p.w. 

IIt.mohall. 

To the women who buy tea in 

individual bags 
Save fifty cent.- a pound on your tea and put it in Wilt Stamps. 
Tea in bars eoeu 11.40 per pound. The same quality in foil 
p.cketa bearinr the .. ·ell Imo"'n name, MORSE'S SELECTED 
ORANGE PEKOE, is 90e per pound, or .5c the half pound. 

J. E. MORSE & CO. LTD. 
Canada '. Oldest Tea Firm. 

Jacob Street, B aUfax 
Erected by The Orde.r of The Sons of Temperance 
on the occasion of the visit of His Ezcellency The 
Marqul. of Lorne and B .R.B . The Princess Louise 

·'''e,t. Su,"_U Prid.,.u·ellllljf,.1 
"; p.M. In Prot-.nl OrpbaDace. Yellb 81 

7 p.;.R~~~ii::"l~'::'It!Itf...!J~u.I" ·' l~====================~ Haiti .. JOeM_" welcome .t III , ... 1. 
_1Iap. '''''='='='='====='=='='=~==~='_'''''''I R OSED ALE NURSERIES INSTEAD Of to Ballfaz, Nov. 27th 1878. 

Send for yours today. 25 cents postpaid. 
E. R. NICKERSON, 

Grand Scribe. 324. South St., 
HaWax, N. S. 

381 Barrington St., Phone B 7530 
11\ Spring Gardin 'oad, Pbone B 6440, 

HALIFAX 
I,.. ................................ ='...,=""" ___ ""!"~_"""~! I FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

"GENEVA" DIVISION No. 10tiZ, S. ofT. Wolfville Division No. 112 WE ~:R~o;:~O~~:Y~~ERE 
Dart .... th. No,.& ScoUa DMell .1"U,. tl".lI~II •• No.a S .. U. 

l;'Jl!!~ III U.P.C. Hall. _ rl,. Op~l. ~ Jdeet.1 e"17 Jd ODdId'Jl ' P.III. Tlmpereoce Son. of T emperance 
.... L ...... X. N .... &eoUa 

COClTAllS USE /l.ffdd 'ilroa 
ICE CREAM 

The Popular 
Refreshmenl 
Ihal leaves 

NO BAD AFTER EFFECTS 
MANUFACTURED A·r 

Truro. Alnheret, Sydney, Sprinahlll, Moncton , St. John' . , Nf Jd_ 

mee;~'!I;~t:;; e~:W/~~;r:1 ~~!~ :to:·:,.·r:; :·~:.·:Il B'::··~I=; .~~~ ::':h II': :1~·M~t~hJ~:--:::I::"~~~.·eaoe,~ BROOKFIELD CREAMERY LIMITED 
mOilve-:~ ~r:o:'. ;:~=~= Ih·en & Villain, mem~ "::,' &h",,., wekom. ..' ~I:~I~I:~~':·~.:''':.'~II~~;.~.~~;::: 1b._ .... ___ ........... T~R;;;U:;.:R;;;O;,;,...;;N;.;. 5:;.: ........................ =_-' 
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